SIR JOHN DENHAM
[Born 1615. Poet and architect. Son of the Chief Baron of the
Exchequer in Ireland. He began his literary career with a tragedy,
The Sophy (1641), which seldom rises above mediocrity. His poem,
Cooper's Hill (1642), is the work by which he is remembered. It
is the first example in English of a poem devoted to local description
and was extravagantly praised by Dr. Johnson; but the pkce now
assigned to Denham is a much more humble one. In his earlier years
he suffered for his Royalism: but after the Restoration he enjoyed
prosperity. Died 1669.]
S
IR JOHN DENHAM was unpolished with the small-
pox : otherwise a fine complexion. He was of the tallest,
but a little incurvetting at his shoulders, not very robust.
His haire was but thin and flaxen, with a moist curie. His gate
was slow, and was rather a Stalking (he had long legges.) His
Eie was a kind of light goose-gray, not big; but it had a strange
Piercingness, not as to shining and glory, but (like a Momus)
when he conversed with you he look't into your very thoughts.
He was admitted of Trinity Coliedge in Oxford: I have
heard Mr. Josias Howe say that he was the dreamingst young
fellow; he never expected such things from him as he haz
left the world. When he was there he would Game extremely;
when he had played away all his money he would play away his
Father's wrought rich gold Cappes. He was as good a Student
as any in the House. Was not suspected to be a Witt.
He was much rooked by Gamesters, and fell acquainted
with that unsanctified Crew, to his ruine. His father had some
suspition of it, and chid him severely, wherupon his son John
(only child) wrot a little Essay, Against Gaming, and to sbm the
Vanities and Inconveniences of it, which he presented to his father
to let him know his detestation of it. But shortly after his
Fathers death (who left 2000 or ijoo pounds in ready money,
2 houses well furnished, and much plate) the money was pkyed
away first, and next the plate was sold. I remember about 1646
he lost zoo pound one night at New-cutt
He was generally temperate as to drinking; but one time
when he was a Student of Lmcolne's-Inne, having beea metry
at the Taveme with his Camerades, late at night, a firolick came
into his head, to gett a playsterefs brush and a pott of lake,

